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3.2.2. Designate technrcai officers/stalf nrembers who shall ac1 as the conlact
person/ coordinator of PCW for the prolect. The coordinator shall interface
with the CONTRACTOR regarding their services and outputs arrd organize
and make available the necessary resources and rnfornration needed fronr
PCW, such as the following.
r. Oversee project irrplerlentatron and ensure that the outputs expectecl

fronr the CONTRACTOR are in accordance witlr the requirenrents of
PCW as stated in Annex B - Technical Specrfrcations and Annex C -
Ternts of Reference and are free from errors and delivered in a timelv
manner.

tt. l\4anage and coordtnate prolect activrtres with stakeholders includinq
but not ltntited to, the issuance of work noticesiadvisory on a schedule
of disruptive work,

tii. Facilitate the review and acceptance of prolect outputs subnritted by
the CONTRACTOR which should not exceed five (5) workirrq days
fronr the recerpt of docuntents.

3.2.3. Grarit the CONTRACTOR's authorized personnel access to its prenlses
and facilittes located theretn to perfornr rts obligatrons, provided that the
representatives are to be acconrpanred by the duly assiqned PCW technical
officers/staff rner n bers.

3.2 4 Resolve internal (PCW) issues, concerns andlor problems arising from the
management of tlte pro;ect. whicir may adversely affect the delivery of the
outpurts.

Section 4

TERMS OF PAYMENT

The CONTRACTOR shall be pard irr four (4) tranclres Payntent shall be processed
and released only upon completion, accomplishment of project deliverables per
lranche duly reviewed and endorsed by the Chief of the lrrformation Resource
Managerrent Division (lrerern referred to as IRMD), and approved by the Executive
Director and upon issuance of the Certificate of lnspection and Acceptance of output
arrd services by the PCW

41 1 First tranche - PhP 750,000.00, sublect to withholding of applrcable
government taxes. to be released upon delivery and acceptance of the
following on or before 22 August 2017

Detailed Workplan, rncluding the following
i Migration and transition plan,

ri Gantt Chart

n Proposed cablirrq plarr for structrrred cablrng and ljerver
Room.

iv Proposed se[ver roont layout

v Power Single Line diagrams,
vi Network Diagrams and VLAN allocation.
vri Rack Diagranr. and

vlr lT Roorr Floor Plan

41.2. Second tranche - PhP 3,000,000.00, sublect to withholdrng of applrcable
goverrrment taxes, to be released upon delivery arrd acceptance of all the lT
equrpment and other active components rreeded for the enhalrcement of the
ICT network on or before 21 September 2017.
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4 1 .3. Thrrd tranclre PhP 680,000.00.
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sublect to wrthholdrng


